Learning Lab Kits

Learning Lab Kits from Ohio 4-H are your answer for species-specific, hands-on, durable learning materials. Use for teaching and evaluating knowledge of livestock and companion animals. Perfect for classrooms, 4-H clubs, FFA chapters, skillathons, agricultural association activities, and more.

Available Kits

- Beef $429
- Dairy $429
- Dog $659
- Goat (available early 2018) $529
- Horse $949
- Lawn Care (available early 2018) $439
- Lawn & Garden Equipment $559
- Plant ID $559
- Poultry $679
- Rabbit $639
- Sheep $429
- Swine $499

Prices and availability are subject to change. January 2018

Where appropriate, Learning Laboratory Kits cover these topics:

- Selection
- Management
- Safety
- Anatomy
- Reproduction and Genetics
- Nutrition
- Quality Assurance
- Animal Care
- Carcass Evaluation
- Showing
- Training
- Marketing
- Disease
- Careers

We also offer

- Interactive CDs on select titles $99
- Sheep Supplement on Common Health Conditions $68
- Feed Sample Set $58

ohio4h.org/learninglabkits